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•A View ofthe Harbovr & City of I/le Havana. taken from tile Hill near I/le 
Road Between La Reg/a & Guanavacoa.· m Scenographia Amencana: or, A 
Collection or Views in North Amenca and the West Indies (London, l 768). 
Rig/II. ·various Plans and Draughts of CiUes, Towns, Hc11bours &c drawn 
from the JatrstAuthont1cs. •from George Henry Millar. The Now and 
Universal System of Geography; Being a Complete Histoiy and Oescnpuoo 
ofthe Whole Modem World (London. 178?). Courtesy of the Ubrary 
Company of Philadelphia. 
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1762-1763: Anglo-American occupation of Havana 
hen \ ale11L111 de r uruucfa. l:>l'aill., 
llt'\\ run-.ul-!:1·11eral fur ilw l 11i1<·d 
Sw1e .... 1li,e11tl1nrl-e<l in llmwu iu 
180:!. hl' 1lid 11111 lio~<·r in ' ''" 
I u~land. 111-.L<'ud, Ju- ntadt' hi-. "a~ 
fir.,1 10 '"'' \ .irk .111'1 dw11 '" 
Pltiladt'lphin. f111m '' IH'rt· lw d1·citl1·d 
LO 11\tTWf' tlw l'"l'a11tli11!! llt'l\\Olk of 
Spuni-.lt 11ffidalo, "lalirnwd up <Uld 
dim u Liw ' ur1l1 \ uw1-in111 <'oa-.1. lu 
"'" .Juill!!. f IJllll!tlH UUI Oii() fnJlu\\ 1·tl 
R.1 ·Linda J.:. Solr11cri 
i11 d1t' foohlt'p-. ol B•>m-bon 
p1't'dl'n·~,,ur,,. huL rd.,o l<t<"itl) 
1·onfi111H'd ll1a1 l .S. 1md1· "itl1 tlw 
::ipanh.li I :111pin· n·muinnl 1Tn1t·n·d 
i 11 tl11' Pc1111") h a11 ia purl. 
rJw -.1ro11~ ('llllllllt'ITia( Ji11k~ 
lil't\\ 1·1•11 Pliila1h•lpltia u11d C11liu. 
~paii1·., pri:u·d <.arihlll'a11 .. olu11) . 
... 1n•1dwcl hac·~ 1wad) a ltulf Ct'llllll') 
lwfurl' Foronda-. arrival. 1'111· urigi11' 
r<'t11Hi11 11111rk) . .,inn• u \ ari<'I) uf 
1776- 178l: Trade contact between Philadelphia and Cuba Intensifies during American Revolution 
1779: Direct trade Is legitimized between Phllade.lphla and Havana 1793: Thomas Paine's The Rights of Man Is published in Spanish 
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Mierchnnts nnd Diplomat.s: Philadelphia :s Early Trade with Cuba 
11w1·1·iwtili-..t prohihiti111a- 1111 hotli 
-.idr, di-.1·m11·Hi;c•d Briti-..11 m11I 
"'111111i .. l1 l'nloni .. 1 .. rro111 1n11li11g 
di rt•rll' "it h 1•;wh 11tl1c>r. St i II ... 011w 
i 111 n•pitl ... hip t·11pwi1i-. f1•ig11i ng 
... hip" n•cl..-; nr 11tllt'r mari1in1r 
1•11wrg1·1wi1>-., -.11111/:(gf ,.1 I mni n In 1111 
~m11 I., i1110 C:11lin drn1 "HI' official!~ 
dP-..ri11('1l for 1tl'ighh11ri11g i-.ln11cl,.. 
\l;,o. i11 tin11•.., of ni"i". ~pt111i~h -.hips 
\\Pn' li1·1•11-,ecl rn pid,~ 1111 carg<H'" of 
prm i .... i111h 011 ilw 111uinla11<l. \rl1il1• 
dirl'rl 1r1Hlt• ~\\t>ll1·d duriug th<' 
\11,!!ln- \111t•ril'f11l 1wrup11tio11 11f 
I lu\'alla i11 I 76:!- l-:-o:t i1 wa-. during 
llw \nwrirn11 lk\'ol111io11 th<1I 
hibll•ral 1·n111ac·1 i1111·11;.ifipd and\\'::\" 
r11•n11111ll~ lr~alizrd. C11hH"· \\liitr. 
fwt> I 1lacl... and "'""' popt1 lat io1 h 
\\t'rt' alri•ad) ~m\\ing, tJrn., 111aki11g 
it 1111 a11runiH· 111nrl..1•t for 
P1· 1111..,~ h uniu f11od-.111ff ... Tl1r 
wurtinu• i11n1" of -ouw I :!.000 
ud1li1ioiwl Spn11i:;l1 tmop:-- i11tTf'a..,rd 
dc·11n1111I in mid aro1111d I larnna rnn 
morr. So11w i111prrinl ad111i11i.-,1 ra1or:-
n11 tllf' j.,lnnd rrmairwd \\HI") or 1111'-.f' 
imporh. 11111 1111N 1·onrrd1'd that 1ht> 
-.\H•lli11;r ra11b of 1:11ropra11 -,olili1•r,. 
Ill'\\ i111rnigra111,. uud pt'nlu1rn•111 
inhahi1a111., 111•<•dt·cl 10 lw ft·d . \ ., il1r 
nu1p pultJi.,IH•d in Loudon nro1111d 
1-:'8~ indinttl'-.. ucl111i11i ... tr;Hor-.. 
t racl1· r~. 111ili1nn 1m•11. and tr:1,Pl1•r .. 
around tlw \danl ir "orld uln'ud~ 
flJllll'<•1'ia11•d d1<· hur~N111i11µ 1 i1·;, 
h1•f\H•1•11 I laH111a und Pltilmldpliia . 
along "id1 ntlwr \1rn· rirn11 pnrh. 
D11ri11g il1r- Far' or 1111' 
H .. ,ol111ionan \rar aud r<1rh 
rq111hli1·. \111;•rir·u11 1rndP "f1h Ctthfl 
\\ <1 .. rn111 nllled a 11tl c•\ p lni 11·d b) n 















htt n·u ur ru h o 11d 
nwr.· ha111 ... in Pl1iladd11hiu 
\\·ho c;harf'd riiuuwinl. 
l'l • li!!iou~. a nd f;unil~ tie,,. 
0111111• \nwrit·a11p1ul.11um• 
otlwr d 1:111 HollPrl \lorri;, . 
pn1111 inrnl Ph ilaclt'lphia 
11wr<'h:1111 a11d -.11pPrin1P1Hl1•rt1 of 
fi11:11t<"•'. r p1icL.I~ t'PHlizl'll tltf' 
npporwnitif' .... for printlf' nnd p11l1fi,· 
!!llin in llw la1t• f":'7(k RPcog11i/i11g 
<.11hn R"- an P'!'Pllt>11l ... 11Ji ... 1i1111r· for 
Bri ii-..h \\ ""I I 11dia 11 tnnrb•h. \111rd.., 
111•1'>1 lllf' rl II' 1>11 ... i rn•..,.., pa r1111•r of J llfl 11 
rl1• \lirull1•,... -..1'111 b~ <.l111rlr..; Ill to 
·nli-,rrn' dw 111•\\· \11ll'rin111 
!!mc·rumr111. Prod1wr- awl uwil-
lnrl1•n ~hip ... O\\lll'rl b~ \lnrri-.. and 
\ liralll'-.. w1·n· 1lie fir,.1 1n •ail from 
Philaudphia to J Ja,a1m 011c1· dirP1·1 
trad(• wu, lP!!iti111iy1•d iu 1779. l'lwir 
l'arl~ 1U1d ... uc1·1•-. ... (ul n·u111n·~ \\l'rt' 
n11 ,.;lmrt It) \lirall l·,·.., d1•;i d1 ont' 
~ 1'ar la1 t'f: alou:,t \\it h tlw nli~t·n n-. .. 
..uh11nJina11'. h ·a11ei-.c·o Reuclc'm, 
\lorri- \\'!fo; ruuiwd cnP~1·1·utnr nf 
\lirnll1· .... ·,. P-..1atf'. HPnditu. wlio 
pre\ in11-.I) had bl'Pll po ... ted in 
I lanwa. tl1r11 f'\ll'llflPd luerad'r 
prm i:--in11-.. c11111 nwt.., for Spa1Li-.u 
... it 1oas du ring tlze 4nlcrican Revolution 
that bilateral contact inlens~fi'ed and u as 
et'enlual(l · /egali::.ed. Cuba :S' u 1hite, .fi·ee 
black\ and slave populations u 1ere alread..1 · 
groLl'ing~ thus nzaking it an allracfit 'e 
1nark et /or Penn~J ·h'anio Joodst L~[J.~. 
1796: Manuel Torres ""Ives In Philadelphla 
1811: Venezuela and Paraguay declare Independence 
rroop-. i11 Ct1ht1 10 \l1wri~ a11d """'ml 
111 lw1 111l'rd1a11h fr11111 P1>111i...~ 1, an in 
a11d \'ltn·\ 1111111. 
Tl1.- r1•lnti1111-.hip "a-. 11111 m1P-
-.id1•11. \\ lw11 1111' :-\pa11iard'-. 
re111i11n11n•., from hw1w \\'t•n• 11111• in 
arri' i11~. \lnrri-. did 11111 
l11·~il<lll' iO nfft'I' f1111cl-. 
lo iid1• liim ml'r. \11 
11'i,.hma11 111111wd 
John L1•a 111~ . 1vl10 
relontt 1·d 1 o 
Philadi·lpliiu ill 
dw <'ml~ 1780-
urirr rc'>. idin~ 
for "<'wral ~•'M" 
i11 Sp11i11. u J,,o 
ddh rrrt I 11•1 UT .... 
111'1:111·~ itc•nh. and 
111111w~ to llf'11diln. 
I .Nun~ Mttlll 1•111rr~1·d 
a., tlw 1111i-.1 prn111i11t•111 und 
fmml'll - Pliiludt>lphian '' 1111radP 
"ith porh in Sp1rni-,h \ml'l'i rn, from 
11:1\ mm In Ult' Hio di' In Pint a: hr 
would do -.i111il11r f;n or:-; for" rll-
placed 1·omiwh tl1rn11:d1e1111 1111' 
Spa11i"h E111pin• 111 l1•a-.1 until tlw 
1810-.. 1011~ af11•r lw had 111n1t'd 
rno ... t nf hb 11111•111 io11 111 tlom<'•I ii' 
t'lllf'l'jlri ... 1·-... 
Hol wn \lorri ... lw<I ' t' I a 11111 li l' r 
i1111•n•-.1 in 1 lnYmia. \~ nn 
('\.prri1•111·<·d 1rnd1•r ''it h Spaui..,h 
\11wrin1, lw l...1111\\ 1hm million,., 11f 
pt'-.O" ol ~ lt> \iC'IHI -.i)Hr llm\l·d into 
( :u lw rud1~t'ar1111d1•1 <111 i111p1•rinl 
funding proJ\'rnnl l...1111\\ 11 a-. tlw 
sit11m/o. or :--11h\1'111ion. Tlrn11~ ... w 
w1U"-i11d1wrd blockad<·'-· C'' I'll 11wn· 
"'l'''C'it· Llia11 11~ua l lu1cl ar1·1111111la1r tl 
in l la\'l:OW. ~11prri1 1t t'nd1·nt \ lorri -. 
IH1pt>d 11> wp thi• t•11hu11<·t>d .... uppl~ 
lor gr1wnd circ11l111io11 i11 till' l ni11·d 
!:-Hitt''-· -1n•11gt hc•11ing 1h1• r11•di1 of 
tlw Bank cir \orth ,\111t'rini. aud 
payi11g 1hr Co111i1w11rnl troop .... I Ir 
i11d11rt>d 111dh iduab -.udt a:. Jol111 
Barr~ and Ofi, t•r Pnll1wl.. 10 dt•li\rr 
thr "IH'C'ir Lo l'hiluil<' lphia b~ 
~1 llu\\ing 1hr 111 tu 1n11lr 011 tlll'ir °'' 11 
ac-1·01111h "hil1• 1·.1rr~ in~ 0111 hi ... 
i1h1 nH·1101h for tht• puhlw ht>1wfi1. 
\u wondl·r 1 hat \lorri" .,t ruggh·d 
111igl11il~ 10 krPp C11ha npPll 1c1 
1804: Hafrl.{f<Jlns Independence 
1818: ChUe ded8les Independence 
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\11w1·icu11 rrnd<' 011e1· dw wnr 
offidnll) \'lld1•d in 178:~. B111 lu.- left 
di!' bl'<'B•' nlir11ptly .,f10rtly nft<'rwurd 
\\ l1t·11 hi-, fHJ,iru·,, ... 1111cl poli1ical 
1·111·1·t'r-, 1·oll11p,.,cd .. i111ult11n1·011 ... l~. 
Poll11t'k. 11wa11" ltil1-. 1·11ru~1·d in 
rt•f'kl<•s ... 1·on1rnba11d rw1ivi1 i1·'· "l1i«h 
not olll~ dl'ruilrcl 11lnm- to h111t• hirn 
llf'J10int1·d lh tl1r l .S. <'OlnllH'n"inl 
U!!<'rlf i11 I Im una. hnl al,,,, la.nrll'd 
lii111 in u C11ha11 pri,.,on Ulltil 111• w1i... 
t1,.p111·tt>d i11 I :'lr>. 
Diego de Garrtoqui. 
mlnisterp/enrpotent1ary 
lrom Spam. From a 
miniature by 
1·l·nw111in::r p<'r'>1111HI 1111d c-111nmt·1..-ial 
l!!~~~~-·Q;c~"- n·l111it111~lii11 .... rti .. l-.t1gli .. b-
B~ tl11•11. ;.;pai11 l1ad dl'rid,.d 10 
1·lo-.1• tllf' i ... land 11111'<' again lo din·ct 
\orth \11wr·icu11 co111n11•n't'. 
Pnli1·~ 111:1J..,.r., in \hulricl ap11i•or to 
h:n ,. i~110r1•r I t \\ n 11· 11~<1 h~ 
rnC'mnrnrnht fl\ B1•11rlrin tlrnt 
""g/!""'''" ir rlif'r1•rr11t 1·1111r-.I' of 
1w1inn. Tlw '''lwri1•111· .. d HPnrli\11 
ri:rlu I~ ap111·1'ci:i11•1I 1 lw rnmrnerr·iul 
capucil it•.., of rl It' 1wwl ~ i11depr111l1·n1 
11a I inn. Bu I. lio\\ 1'\ l'I' pres<'il'nf It i., 
r·r·o1111111i!' annl~,_i-. R£•111lii11 m•nrl~ 
d1· ... 1ro~ecl !ti., n1rt·1·r h~ Ii\ inf! 11p1·nl~ 
"irl1 I he du11;:d1t1•r of 11 Pro1t·:-ta111 
1111·rrha111: he \\a-. n·rnlll'rl to \ludrid 
in 178<>. In 1111~ l'' 1·111. rr·pr"'""ion or 
ilw l .~.-( ulw 1racl1· "a., ,.hur1-liHd. 
Bc•lon· du· 1780>. l'llrlt·d. Sp11i11 
lw!!a11 lo lrni...1·11 ih r1·-.1 ri1·1io11-. onn· 
u!!ain. a ... i1111·11 .. ifi1·d '11:,rar 
n1lti,a1iu11 on th!' i .. lantl l1t'i_!!h11·1wd 
ilw 111·1·cl 10 imJlon fumf.,tufr .... 
l'li ro111:d1011t t l 11• 1790-.. it i ... 1111 
1·\a!!!.:l'ntlion 111 .,fat\' thn1 tlw 
\11wrinm pn· ... mre in I he rolnn~ 
i ncrl'n-.1·cl nporu•11Liall~. C:11hn11 
imp111·11'r" and hak1•r, c·xpn•.,:>t•d 11 
.. 1rnn,I{ prl'fr·n·nre fnr PhilmlC'lphia 
... 11p1•rfine flour. \\ hirh per ... i ... 1 ed a .. 
ilw .. umdarcl for qu11tnti11n in pricC'' 
rnrn·111 \\'c•ll i1110 the J<)rh n•11111n. 
I 11 r .. e, r rn I 11101·<· ' NII':>. tlw 
rapid!~ npanrlin~ trade' rrmui1wd 
1111drr the 1"01Hml uf an rl ill' tu•twork 
uf Bm1rlH1rt illlpcrial IHm·nunah 
a11d m1·rc·h1111h ha.,ed i11 
Philaddphiu "ho ll:-,,idun11,,I~ 
rnli j, utt'd t•ad1 11tlwr. Th<> 111•\\ 
Si'aui ... h 111i11i,.,11·r pl1·11ipole111 inr~ t11 
tl1e l "11i1l'd "i1a1r-.. a .,l'!lMHJed 
lllt'rrl111n1 frn111 Billiun n:urn•d DiP!!n 
di• Canl11rp1i. had ln·m1µht "iil1 him 
1 \\ n 1u .... i-.1:mi.. • .Jo ... t·f rlt· Jaud1·m·~ 11 nd 
Francisco Goya y 
Luc1entes. Stauffer 
Collec!Joo. 
.1 o:-.r IJ!111wi11 
\ iur. who 
\\ 1·n· d1<1r,!!1•d 
\\ i1 Ii 
di:-.pt>ll ... ill,!! 
1nitli11g 1wn11i1-. 
IO (.11ht1. rJH')· itl 
ltlrll. \\'1'1'1' \\ 1•11 ;tl1t'1Hlrd Ill 
h~ \ 111rrin111 11wrd1ru1h "ho "a 111t·d 
dw lic1·1h<"·: iucl1·1'1I. .lu11d1•111•-. would 
latl'r Ill' tl<Tth1'd of porkt•ti11~ f1·e-. 
for il11· p1•nnih. "liid1 '' t•rr· 
-.11pp1ht'd 111 lw i-. ... 111•d !!l'tlli-.. 
\lon•m 1·r . .l iiutlP1w,., Ii\ c•d i11 a li111i...1· 0\, !It'd liy r t'alll) a111l 11rani1·d ilrt• 
1l1rngl11er of L1·<1111) \ l1111f!·li111e \ 1·" 
\ 01 k <l'>..,Ol"iO tc·. fohll ~11111µ;(11011. 
Card11q11i'-. .,1w1·P~:-..or. Carlo ... 
\lm·tfll('Z d1• lrnjn (11f11•r I HO~ 1'11· 
\lul'q11i'-., tit· c ..... a lrnj11). lll<trrit•d lilt' 
tl'1' 11Hgl'd hull) \kl\. 1•u11. (J·o111 u 
prm11i11tn1 l'llih11ll'iphi11 111t•rdiaJ11 
u11d pnliti1·al fa111il~ ( )tllt'r ... 111·n·-.:-.f11' 
Philt1dt'lpl11a t rad1•r, "ith Sp1u1i-.h 
\ lllt'ri1·a. '1 wll ;r,., 
.Io I 111 <. rn i g. 
ulr1·a<h m1 111-
l<l\\ of lhl' 
Oli\ f'I"• of 
Bah i11111n-. 
had fr111al1• 
n•h11 iw ... ( i11 
('raj~(-. l'll"I' . 
11 ... i .... 1t•r) '' 1111 
wnt· ma rril'd 
10 i11fhw111 ial 
<;pm ,;..,i. 
l111rt'Ulll'nlh. 
"l1m 111ud1• rlw,1· 
hritl1·-. '" u11rnrti11· 111 rlw 
t1panian).., '""' ilw farl tlm1 
1lw~. 1111Jik1· H1·111lo'm ... 
i11tl'lld1·d. 1'<11111' f'tuJll 
\1111·rk;111 fo111ili1·.., I hill 
111w11I~ l'ructin·d ilwir Rrn11t111 
<.ntl111li1· n·li~iou. 111 f1wt. i1 
'\l>ultl lw hnrd 111 nH·1..,,1aw tl11· 
impnriann· of rc·li;~-iu11 i11 
1820s: Spanish consulate is established In Philadelphia to help manage the growing sugar trade 
l821Mf&tico, Peru;;1w.11 Centr4t AQl~(fc8n states. eft.c1are tn11e~ll1mce 
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"Pl'Ukin~ diplo11u11,, a11d dlt' 
Spani,h-... po·lll..in!!; 1 radt>r" dinP1I 
1og1·r lwr lll <.ic~ 1'1H1'l'll. 111 lw 
,.,1ir1·. 11111 dw~ all "ur,;hipt•tl 
n•;11l11rl~ tll S1. \lar~·~ lb w<'ll 
wlwn· 1111.• fir-,,1 rl1reP row" of 
P""'" w1·r1· n•,..pnc•d for il1<' 
~pmii .. J1 IP;rn1io11. \ inr. I .<'n m~ . 
;:;;1<·11111•11 Cirnnl. :111d 'P'•'rnl m lwr 
flour 111Pn•ha11h 111..,o ,,ll1i.,, ... il1('1I 111 
Si. \ 11 ~11slin1•', .. in I -:'CJh. hpi ri.n~ 
tnult>r,.. did 1101 l11•,.,ila11• to 11H· ilw 
offic<•i- of ilw rlrnn·h w i:;:ai11 1·1111·~ 
i11tn ilw li!(hl C'in·l1· .,f Spa11i..,h 
diploma1 ... n11d Pt>1111 ... ~ l\'m1in 
11wn·l1n11i.. l•or P"\:l111plr. Cnnlnrpri 
lmd :idw1rwed tlu• ('H11-.r of Jolin 
(:<lrroll HI llu• \ alil'Bll. :111d tlu• 
\11wri1·:u1 l\a• -,11b·N111t•111I~ 11a11wd 
11-. rlw fir .. 1 L:11holi1· l1i .. h11p nf du• 
l 11i11·rl S1Fttr,.. \lc•all\d1il1>. rlour 
irndP1· .l11nll':- Ba,.,-~· nillPd 11po11 
C11rrnll 10 i11rrorlw·p hi111 lo Jii111l1·1w .. 
;ind \ inr. Bnrn u11d Iii-. lirntlwr l:111•r 
pnwnrNI ro~ sil 1·onl nu·i:. lo ... 11ppl~ 
11·1111ps i11 rlll' Spani-.h Carihlw1111 and 
l'\l'll bl't'Hlllf' li1hi1H•-. .. parfllf'I'• 111' 
C:a,,<1 1 rnjo i 11 J?C)':'. l'l 1e \larqu1~ ... u1 
turn. lwrl roou·d lrim-.df -.n fir111l} in 
Philad1•lpl1ia drnt llC' n•.,j-.1rd tlllffill!-! 
\\ iil1 orlwr 1'111'l'ig11 diplo111ab ro 
\\ n-.hi11~11>11 i11 the Parl~ 1800 .... 
a ,;1111n·1• of ~rr1•a 1 t·o11-.wrno tio11 
011 tlw ptlli of -,01 m· ,\ nwrin111 
p11li1if'inm. 
If lioud-. of rr·ligio11 aud 
marriagr ;,c•1y1·J to fuci li1a11· 
Phifod1•lpl1ia· ... 1·arly trade• 
"itli Cuba •n dirl relianl'P 
11p11JJ uial1• rda1h ,,.., 
\\ 1111 Hl'l llll lh 
1rm<'lrd to awl 
n•-.idc·cl for 1011;.t 
rap: Marques de casa 
lroJo. Lithograph from 
a pamline by Gilben 
Stuart. Society 
Portrait Col!ectlon. 
left. Saiah McKedn, 
The Marchroness de 
Casa tro10. Lithograph 
from a pamung by Gilbert 
Stuart. Srauffer COiiection. 
.lle1rlu111ls """ Dip/011111/.s: l'hiladdphia :, Duh· 'frad1• 11•ith C111>0 
strctcl11·s i11 Span ish 
imp1..-ial puns. Siblings 
of Lcamv und the 
S1011ghions were; 0 11 the 
scene ill 1 luvana lo 
smooth the wav in the 
1790s and t;arlv 1800s. 
.\iotarial record s in 
I lavi11 1a note the death 
of T homas St.ough1011 
the re ill 1807, jus t a s 
then: arc records of the 
tcnninal il lness of 
I .carny\ brother Jamc;s 
i11 Cuba ill 1798. Tiu: 
us1· of rcs i1fo 11 t agents 
wa!i u 11 nxr.el lc rn The Catholic Church of St. Mary. Philadelphia, c. 1830-1839. 
s1rn1egy, since Bourbon 
h11n·a11crnis at <lifferen l localities 
a11d ll'wls sometimes worked a1 
noss-p11rpose;;. A trading pern1i1 
fro 111 .l li udencs and Via r did not 
always smoot h the way once ships 
emer('d Hava na harbor. K11own a11d 
k110,d<'dgrable superca rgoes had lO 
he able to work the svstcm at the 
point of' a rriva l, just as Thev had co 
lie trus ted by 1he mercha nts back in 
Ph iladt'lphia. lnteres1ingly. during 
this stage of the C.S. -Cuba trade. 
t hf're was not much re liance 11 po11 
Spanish or creole correspondents; 
they did not appear to possess the 
i11rl11e11ce. inclination, o r loyalty to 
g11nra11tce successful outcomes. ';\for 
were U.S. consuls stationed in 
tfa.vana particularly effective in 
p rotecting t.he interests of American 
111crd1an ts in the earlv '1800s. 
Agricul tural foodstuffs and a 
few s imple manu factures had been 
the ha<:k bone of the export trade 
fro111 Philadelphia to Havana from 
its i11ccrt ion. In addition to the 
omnipresent flour. cargoes included 
pork produ<:ts. wood (staves., planks, 
sugar boxes) , talkl\Y candles and 
soap., rice., footwear, fis h, bed and 
da iry producls., other grains. 
legumes. apples, bc1;r, n ai ls., a nd 
farm tools. 111 1 he tumul t·uous 1790s. 
wlw11 nea rly constant wa rfare 
IJl' tw et· 11 Great lkitain a nd France 
disrupted transatlantic trade, 
··ueutral " American merchants 
s11pplif'd fon'ign colonif's in dw New 
World \Yith an <'XIH1 11df'd list of re-
exports from Eu rop1• a:; we! 1. :'\11w 
York. Ralti111or<'. Boston, and a 
nu mber of snwlln ports hcucfitcd 
from this ncw rol<·. al 1ho 11~h well-
estob l is ht~d 1 raders wit h Spanish 
America in du: rival ports of1e11 
eoop<"ratt~d " ·it li rail11'r than 
eornpetecl against each other. 
Pia i ladelph ia11s. laowewr, st ill 
enjoyed u npara!Jclcd opport11n it ir·s 
for profit . John L eamy was involvrd 
in thl' tra11sfc•r of' wdl ovl'r S100,000 
of :;peri(• from I laqrna to 
Ph iladdphia i11 179-t alone. 1Yhi l<· 
John Craig hccamr sp ectaculady 
wealt hy as a pa1·1icipan1 in the 
Ounard scl1en1e. a 11111 lti 11alio11al 
ven ture 10 rnove millio11s of pesC>s 
across the Atlantic. None other than 
S tephen Girard, who~w acl iv it ies 
!'xtended a II over the All ant ic world, 
turned his at tention lO Havana at 
the lun1 vf tht" 19th ct"nt111·y, and not 
jus t as a read~· rnarkt>t fo1· his 
cxpor1:;. C irnrd 's resident 
corre:;punderll repuried back lo~ so 
severe 1h a1 ~0111 e 1rad<'rs had bu1·i1' d 
specie in thl' ~round as they wai l ed 
to be able tu 1ranspon it off the 
island! 
Dramat ii' inc reases in the sl1ct"r 
volume of trade 1neant tha1 a la1·gcr 
number of mai11land traders wou ld 
trY their hand in Cuba. Yet trade 
with the Spm1ish Cal"ibbean 1Yas a 
ri sk~ business fo r the 
i11cxpcricnce<l a nd tltt> 
unco1111ected. The Bou111• 
Family Papers at T he 
1 listorical Socict v of 
Pc1111svlva11ia offer 
sobering testimony lo 
the requirements for 
success in the 
burgeolli ng Cuba trade. 
Jeremiah Boone 
r egu larly shipped flour 
aud other p rovh;io11s to 
mos t ports i 11 the 
Ca ri bbean for several 
decades after tl1e 
America n Bevol111iun. 
L ike Leamy, Boone had 
arrived in Philaddphia, a lbeit from 
Bcrb Cou11 ty. in 1781; both labored 
to lmild up their resp<'ctive 
busi1 1esses, but the ir methods of 
operation diff"'red greatly. Leamy 
rwver lost sight of the need 10 
cult ivate his Bourbon imperial 
contacts. wh ile Boone seems rncr<'h· 
ro have dispatched his merchandise 
w va rio1ts 8pa11ish a nd 11011-Spanislt 
islands. I lis son \Vil liam occasiona lh· 
traveled as supercargo w Havana. 
W hile there. the younger Boone was 
not part icularly effective. He n1wnly 
... trade with the 
Spanish Caribbean 
was a risky business 
for the inexperienced 
and the unconnected. 
despised life in t he lively por t and 
complained about bureaucratic 
c.:orruption in lettt•rs back to his 
fa t·her. There is no <'vide11ce that 
William was flu elll in Span ish . More 
to the point, perhaps, the Boones 
were Quakers a nd Jeremiah was the 
author of an an tislaverv rrac t. 
maki11g the slave society of Cuba an 
uncongenial e11vironmen t. Without 
the cultural. family. a nd religious 
conncc tio11s of the Philadelphians 
described above, father and son d id 
1822: An expedition to Join Puerto Rican revolut/onarles preparing to Invade Puerto Rico Is outfitted In Phlladelphla 
1823: Monroe Doctrine proclaims the United States' "sphere of Influence" In the Americas 




.lferdu111/s u11d /J1i>lo111uts: Phi/adelp!ti£1 s hu·(r 7irul<• ll'it!t Cuba 
JIOL fare well in 1he Havana market. 
In fact, die Boone merchanl house 
wen1 bankrupt three times. 
The vear 1807 marked the 
beginning of sig 11ifica11t changes in 
the Pl1iladelphia-Cuba trade. 
Jeffe1·tio11 's embargo curtailed the 
American 11e11tral or ca:rrying trade. 
Mon~ specifi cally, in a strikiug set of 
coineidcuc<:s, John Craig died, John 
Leamy turned much of his attention 
to domestic b1tsiness opportunities, 
and the Marqttes de Casa lrujo was 
summoned home to Madrid. 
Valentin Foronda remajned on the 
scene in Philadelphia a bit longer, 
but the fei sty- Basque could not 
fu nction i 11 the sua vc, i_f not self-
serving, manner of his predecessors. 
I le was convinced that the recent 
tidal " ·ave of Americau shipments to 
Cuba. so carefully recorded in his 
correspondence, '"as inimical to the 
interests of Spain. He thus devoted 
himself lo pol icjng the trade rather 
than facilitating it. Foronda proved 
more irascible than charming and 
thus was ultirnatelv ineffect ive in 
co111rolling the flo\\· of goods 
so111 hward and die profits of 
exrhangt' northwa rd. Jn any eveni , 
o ther factors negated the influence 
of Ont' man's personali ty. By the end 
of the 181 Os, Spain formally opened 
Cuba lo free trade . 
The " sugar revolution" in Cuba, 
which made it Lh1~ richest colony in 
the world i11 t lie first half of the 
19th century, \\·o rked to change once 
more the scope and substance of its 
trade with the U11fred States. At 














After 1815. flour prices in 
Philadelphia and Hanrna rose a nd 
fe ll together. sugg:i>sting for the first 
time a n integrated market after 
years of war- ind uccd flu ctuations. 
Well into the 1820s, Hava11a often 
ranked as the leading Caribbean a11(1 
sorneti nws top fo reigu destination 
OYerall for ships departiug from 
Philadelphia; Santiago dt' Cuba 
ofren ranked within the top five as 
" ·ell. Sh ips ladetl with Pe11nsylva11ia 
produce also arri, ·c<l in expanding 
outports, such as Malanzas. 
~ne,itas. 'frinidad. and Baracoa. A 
mu<:h -enlargecl group of 
Philadelphia merchants proved 
adept at exploiting opport11 ni1 ii•s in 
Cuba. Bul perhaps ti1Py collectively 
focused too much upon this market, 
,,·hile ignoring possjbilitiPs 
clse\,·here. In tht· end. Cuba rould 
not help but altract t lte vigorous 
attention of competito1-s i_n Ni>w \'()rk 
and other ports. :\le,,· York, ,,·it h its 
rapidly exp:1nding hinterland and its 
regular ties to Grea1 Britain and 
F:nrope. " ·as part·ic11la1-IY well 
positioned to displaci> Philadelphia 
as Cuba\ predomirn111t ma inland 
trading partnrr as t hr mid -crn tu ry 
approached. 11 appears that shifting 
predomi nance in thr Cuba trade is a 
vital part of rhe stor)· of 
Philadelphia 's decline and New 
York 's ascendancy. Yet we should 
also appreciate the fact that without 
tile early activities of some Bourbon 
bureaucrats and a few Philadt'lphia 
merchants. t11e course of CubaJ1 
economic history and tht> history of 
die Atlantic world migltt have been 
very d iffere nt indeed. (€<> 
ON THE TRANSATLANTIC TRAIL OF JOHN LEAMY 
He was the most p rominent 
American trader with the 
Spanish Empire of his 
generation, bu t John Leamy's 
significance has eluded students 
of Philadelphia 's postrevolu-
tionary commerce. While his 
business records remain to be 
found in Pennsylvania archives, 
the scope of Leamy's activities 
emerges from dozens of 
documents preserved in Spain 
and Cuba . His numerous 
requests for trading licenses can 
be found at the Archivo General 
de Indias in Seville, while 
evidence of his extensive 
interactions with imperial 
bureaucrats is preserved at the 
Archivo Hist6rico NacionaJ in 
Madrid. References to h is 
brother's final days in Havana 
come from the Archivo 
Nacional de Cuba. Back in 
Philadelphia, the archives of the 
Insurance Company of North 
America vield useful 
informat£on about Leamy's 
activities as a founding director 
of that company as well as his 
substantial shipping ventures. 
From the Ryan Archives of the 
Catholic Historical Society 
comes the amazing story of his 
bitter feud "'ith Bishop Hogan 
in the 1820s; L eamy's will, 
which shows the scope of his 
domestic investments, is on file 
at the Philadelphia City 
Archives. Collections of 
Stoughton Papers at tl1e New 
York Historical Society and the 
Baker Library of the Harvard 
University Business School shed 
additional light on his trading 
activities. 
1823: Exiled Cuban priest settles In Ph//adelphla and founds El Habanero, Philadelphia's tfrst Spanish·language newspaper 
1825: Bo/Iv/a declares Independence 
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